
Christ Community began conceptually with our mother
church's vision to see the city of Lakeland changed by the
power of the gospel. Our mother church, Trinity
Presbyterian, began in 1997 and as a part of their vision,
wanted to plant many new churches that would affect the
entire landscape of Lakeland and Polk County. We were
the first of those church plants starting in the fall of 2004
with 11 families. Our first worship service took place in
January of 2005 at Highland City Elementary and since
then we purchased our current campus in 2013. 

Led by Lyle and Luchrysta Caswell, we started with 11
families and now average 300 attendees for Sunday
morning worship including approximately 50 children.
Our leadership is made up of 8 ruling elders, 10 deacons,
and 9 staff members including: 2 pastors, 1 youth
director, 1 full time administrator and 5 part- time staff
helping with Worship, Student Ministry, Women’s
Ministry and Children’s Ministry.

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
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Our History

"The grass withers, the flowers fade but the word
of our God will stand forever."

ASSISTANT PASTOR SEARCH

Isaiah 40:8



M I S S I O N  &  V I S I O N
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Corporate Worship takes place at 9:30am on Sunday mornings. Our children from infancy through Grade
5 may leave partway through the service to enjoy Kid’s Worship in their age-appropriate classes
(children up to age 2 can be in the nursery the entire service). We enjoy celebrating Communion every
third week.
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We currently have 11 Community Groups meeting in homes every other week on Wednesday evenings.
Our goal for these groups is that our participants would See Jesus, Be Transformed, and Love Well. We
enjoy both structured lessons and social events as Community Groups, and have endeavored to make it a
priority to consistently pray together within our groups. A large majority of our congregational care takes
place through the context of living in community within our Community Groups. 

Our gender-specific Discipleship Groups meet in homes and businesses on a weekly basis to do life-on-life
ministry. Using a 66-week curriculum, groups of 3-4 men or women meet together to read Scripture,
discuss a lesson, and pray together. The curriculum begins with the foundation of Scripture, continues
through the Means of Grace, and is our primary educational tool for teaching Reformed Doctrine.
Through these Discipleship Groups, we hope that men or women will form deep relationships with one
another and with their Savior.

We exist to be a worshiping community to the glory of God, perpetually
spreading the gospel to ourselves and throughout our city resulting in a

movement of churches, ministries and equipped members that will change
Lakeland and the world. 

 
The leadership and members of CCPC hope to implement our vision
through 4 major ministry structures that utilize the simple means of
grace: Corporate Worship, Community Groups, Discipleship Groups and
Ministry Teams. 

4
Ministry Teams serve the men, women, students and children of CCPC. Our men’s and women’s ministries
offer bible studies, socials, and retreats, as well as providing opportunities for connection and
congregational care. The student ministry serves our middle and high school students every Sunday
evening. In addition to those meetings, our youth leaders host bible studies and discipleship groups
during the week, mid-year retreats, and summer mission trips. Children’s ministry generally occurs
during Kids’ Worship on Sunday mornings, but also includes seasonal choir practice and holiday
activities. In addition to these core ministries, we have a growing MOPS (Mothers of Pre-schoolers)
outreach ministry, an International Missions Team with missionary contacts in Nicaragua, Bangladesh,
and Scotland, and many opportunities to serve local ministries such as KidsPack, Parker Street Ministries,
and the Options for Women Crisis Pregnancy Center.
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Corporate Worship takes place at 9:30am on Sunday mornings. Our children
from infancy through Grade 5 may leave partway through the service to enjoy
Kid’s Worship in their age-appropriate classes (children up to age 2 can be in the
nursery the entire service). We enjoy celebrating Communion every third week.
While we occasionally have topical sermon series, we generally prefer to preach
through books of the Bible, as we believe in the authority of the inspired Word of
God. 
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We currently have 11 Community Groups meeting in homes every other week on
Wednesday evenings. Our goal for these groups is that our participants would See
Jesus, Be Transformed, and Love Well. We enjoy both structured lessons and
social events as Community Groups, and have endeavored to make it a priority to
consistently pray together within our groups. A large majority of our
congregational care takes place through the context of living in community within
our Community Groups. 

Our Discipleship Groups meet in homes and businesses on a weekly basis to do
life-on-life ministry. Using a 66-week curriculum, groups of 3-4 men or women
meet together to read Scripture, discuss a lesson, and pray together. The
curriculum begins with the foundation of Scripture, continues through the Means
of Grace, and is our primary educational tool for teaching Reformed Doctrine.
Through these Discipleship Groups, we hope that men or women will form deep
relationships with one another and with their Savior.

We exist to be a worshiping community to the glory of God, perpetually spreading the
gospel to ourselves and throughout our city resulting in a movement of churches,

ministries and equipped members that will change Lakeland and the world. 
 

The leadership and members of CCPC hope to implement our vision through 4
major ministry structures that utilize the simple means of grace: Corporate
Worship, Community Groups, Discipleship Groups and Ministry Teams. 

4
Ministry Teams serve the men, women, students and children of CCPC. Our men’s
and women’s ministries offer bible studies, socials, and retreats, as well as
providing opportunities for connection and congregational care. The student
ministry serves our middle and high school students every Sunday evening. In
addition, our youth leaders host bible studies and discipleship groups during the
week, mid-year retreats, and summer mission trips. Children’s ministry generally
occurs during Kids’ Worship on Sunday mornings, but also includes seasonal
choir practice and holiday activities. In addition to these core ministries, we have
a growing MOPS (Mothers of Pre-schoolers) outreach ministry, an International
Missions Team with missionary contacts in Nicaragua, Bangladesh, and Scotland,
and many opportunities to serve local ministries such as KidsPack, Parker Street
Ministries, and the Options for Women Crisis Pregnancy Center.



FIVE
OUTCOMES

Community with Others: We want to equip families and
individuals to live in healthy, authentic and Christ-centered
community with one another. 

Commission to the City and World: We want to equip our
members to make disciples and have a ministry mindset
where they live, work and play here and abroad. 

Gospel Dynamics: We want to equip our people to know
Jesus through the gospel & the means of grace so they live a
lifestyle of repentance and faith that bears the fruit of
holiness and love. 

Biblical & Reformed Worldview: We want to equip people
with a Biblical worldview founded on a robust Reformed
theology. 

Our church is often characterized by good community and an ongoing, ever-present emphasis
on the transforming power of the gospel. The following 5 outcomes give a further summary of
what we hope God will do in and through us: 

Communion with God: We want to equip people for vibrant,
God-centered worship corporately, with their families and
privately.



CHURCH PLANT

WHO ARE WE?

While we are a congregation of all ages,
the majority of our members are
professional adults with families. We
have a growing number of young adults
and retirees who are joining us in
membership and we are excited to
continue to grow in age diversity. Our
families enjoy many options for
schooling their children: public school,
private school, classical and Montessori
schools, and virtual school, in addition
to home schooling.  Our student ministry
provides an opportunity for young
people in different school environments
to gather in fun and discipleship. 

Being a church plant ourselves, we desire
to plant church-planting churches as an
essential way of reaching unbelievers with
the gospel (Acts 14:21-23). Undergirding
much of this is a unique friendship and
network of churches we partner with
called Renew Polk (www.renewpolk.org).
Our hope is to be a family of churches who
plant 20 churches in 20 years throughout
Polk County. We currently have 7
established church plants with 3 more in
the planning phases. Many of our Renew
Polk pastors participate in weekly
preaching meetings together as they follow
the same preaching schedule. Many of our
ministry leaders meet with their
counterparts at other Renew Polk churches
to share ideas, network, and pray together. 

Core group in Trinity basement 2004

First service at Highlands Elementary 2005



Aptly named for its 38 stunning lakes, Lakeland is infused with Old Florida history and natural
beauty. Remnants of Lakeland's past, like Polk Theatre and Munn Park, remind residents of the
metro area’s 19th-century roots. Meanwhile, dozens of parks allow Lakelanders to enjoy the
beautiful Sunshine State weather.

Lakeland's location gives residents easy access to attractions and locations that other people
travel from far and wide to see. To the northeast, Lakeland residents find Orlando -home to
famed attractions like Walt Disney World and Universal Studios. To the southwest, some of the
world's most famous beaches await; Lakeland is an hour and a half drive from the beaches of
Florida's Gulf Coast.

Due to its placement between two of Florida's major cities, Orlando and Tampa, Lakeland is
often overlooked. The relatively small metro area lends itself to a small-town feel, where
neighbors know one another and people often run into friends while out shopping or dining.

About Lakeland, Florida 

resource: US News & World Report

Out of 150 metro areas in the United
States, Lakeland was ranked:

#2 in Fastest-Growing Places 

#5 in Safest Places to Live

#12 in Best Places to Live in Florida

#13 in Best Places to Retire

Lakeland strikes a balance between
small-town living and resort-style
amenities. The area is home to public
golf courses and state parks, while
downtown hosts a variety of
restaurants and shops. Iconic Lake
Mirror is a favorite place to walk and
jog. Lakeland also boasts natural parks
like the Circle B Bar Reserve, a 1,267-
acre reserve with numerous trails and
beautiful views of Lake Hancock. The
area is also home to several museums,
including the Polk Museum of Art and
the Florida Air Museum. And come
spring, residents can watch the Detroit
Tigers prep for the upcoming baseball
season at Joker Marchant Stadium.

Lakeland's Ranking
by US News & World
Report

What is there to do
in Lakeland, FL?

What's it like to live in Lakeland, FL ?

https://realestate.usnews.com/places/florida/orlando
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/florida/tampa

